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Hoover Praised by PSYCHE INITIATES Democracy a 
~~hal/enge Says 
Student Leader 

I SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE Many Practical 
Republican Head ELEVEN NEW MEidBERS 

Ruth Ja ·th-Pl qui States Republican 
atform in News Interview 

In an· te .-
th R in rview with Ruth Jaquith, 

e epublican J d one of ea er on campus and 
our three 1·t· I reporte po 1 1ca bosses, our 
r was u d ~hat the Re r~e to stre~s the fact 

tted · publican Club 1s not Jim
in memb h" tee f ers 1P· It is a commit-

0 all th Repubr . ose who stand firmly for 
. ican ideals d f hon of p , an or the reelec-

to all stu;esident Hoover; it is open 
Political a;~.ts :Whether their previous 
lican D tations have been R,epub-

' emocrat s · 1-lllUnist S • oc1a 1st, or Com-
siasm ~I tudent interest and enthu-
f one are e h or memb . noug to qualify one 

M· ersh1p. 
iss Ja ·th 

on•s Port· qui next revealed Wheat-

Mrs. Ballou and Miss Barr Read 
After Traditional Ceremony 

Psyche, on Tuesday evening in Kil
ham Parlor, in the presence of mem
bers of the English faculty, welcomed 
eleven new members into its midst. 
Barbara DeWolf, as president, re
ceived the initiates and la id before 
them the aims and i,deals of Wheat-
on's literary society. The new mem
bers arc: Ellen Baker, Urania Day
ton, Beatrice Farr, Phyllis Maynard 
and Mary Louise Miller of the class 
of '33 and Elizabeth Haigis, Janet Mc
Kelvie, Elizabeth Ridlon, Helen Sal
ant, Frances Willard, and Adelaide 
Weinstock from 1934. 

Barbara Bodge Praises Roose
velt's Record of Public Service 

When Barbara Bodge, the Chairman 
of the exclusive but very enthusiastic 
Roosevelt-for-President Club, was in
terviewed, it became evident to this 
reporter that the "narrow conserva
tism" of Wheaton has acted not as a 
damper, but as a spur lo the efforts of 
ardent Democrats. That there will be 
converts after the Political Symposi
um next Tuesday is not for a minute 
doubted by the Democratic leader. 
She and her associates center their 
hopes on the outcome of this meeting 
at which all principles of the party 
will be stressed. 

f I teal po ·t· . 
ormer Yea s1 ion m the past. "l n 

of Whe t rs the undergraduate body 
Repub/ on _has been overwhelmingly 
W ican· it h b heaton .' as een estimated that 
'l'his is a 1:. nearly 98% Republican. 
but it • tgh standard to maintain 
. ts espe . II ' 1n this c "t· eta Y necessary to do so 
life. Abri teal period of our national 
· raham L. 1ty for th 1ncoln is my author-
best t e statement that 'it is not 

o swap ho . stream• rses while crossing the 
Period · h Surely there • never w·1s ·1 

Following the traditional initiation 
ceremony, enacted in an atmosphere 
of great solemnity before the open Miss Hodge feels "that little is 
fire, !lowers and pins were presented known here about these principles. An 
to the sponsors, who had r eceived the effort has been made to instruct stu
highest ranking in English Literature. dents by means of daily posters, but 
These girls were: Urania Dayton, it is feared that they have not been 
Beatrice Farr, Elizabeth Haigis and carefully read. If the students could 
Adelaide Weinstock. The history of manage to diverge from the path trod
the society, as gleaned from the min- den by their parents just long enough 
utes of former secretaries, was then to consider for themselves other po
read by Miss Barr. litical points of view beside that of 

Back in the early seminary days their family, there would be far more 
Lucy Larcom invited a group of stu- chance for the reformation in govern
dents to walk with her down the nient that is so obviously necessary. 
Mansfield road. After reaching a To find that college girls are still 
very secluded spot, Miss Larcom merely mouthpieces for their families' 
grouped her companions around the political beliefs is particularly dis
rock, later called "Psyche Rock", and couraging to progressives who glory 
divulged the contents of her secret in idea of independent thought that 
plan. A society was to be established the modern college girl professes to 
to interest students in the creative have. That antique phrase, 'What's 
and natural arts and to a.id them in good enough for my father is good 
forming habits of clear expression. enough for me' is the amazingly prev
'l'wo meetings were to be held ench alent idea with which the Democrats 
week and excuses and fines would be have to contend. Ultra-conservatism 

w en a h· . ' • 
e~ecutive c ange m the national 
Present. Was less advisable than at 

"Or 
all course Wh Others h ' eaton students, ~is 
depressio~. ave heard endlessly of the 
Sting, Th~ ; 1~st ~f us have felt its 
You w epublicans ask you· 'Do 
Upwar;nt to be retarded in the· now 
th course t . I . e election t owarc p1ospenty by 
lllan inexii . 0 the presidency of a 
the er1enced · th · . nation? 111 e affairs of 
1ence th . · ?0 you want to exper· 
tr e 1nev1tabl Y which . e set-back of indus-
Untried is faced by an indefinite 

"A economic poli '? ' 

demanded from absentees. characterizes Wheaton." 
During the first ypar of its foun- Of the planks in the Democratic 

''th nd now " . cy . 
Ii e Hepubiic:ontm~ed Miss Jm1uith, 

0over's fi ns po111t to President 
du · · ght · · ring h· agamst the depression 

elation in 1857 the heliotrope, for de- platform which Miss Hodge related to 
votion and the myrtle, for early us, we have chosen t o present briefly 
f · d' h" clopted as symbols here those outstanding ones which will 

rien s ;:~:~::e: on pag~ -4~ .. I fe 1s adm· · 
1
. rences of . 1111stration,-the con- ( Continued on page 4) 
ic Works industrial leaders, the pub

~ent, the outlay lo provide employ
aid in th rnoratorium on war debts to 
w· er 
t 

1de depr ?covery from the world-
Mr Cressey's Experience in the Orient 

he R css1on th . r econst '. e establishment of 
10n, the ' ruction Finance Corpor:i- Mr. Cressey was at first hesitant, 

cred· extensi 1t, a 
1 

·. on of Federal Reserve '·ut ultin,ately very obliging, when the 
,,.., nt anti h 1· u •he - oan. 1ng measures N"ws reilOrtcr called to request the 

Con resu Its f th . . . ' ¼( Servativ · 0 esc constructive story of his life. Although fearing 
lay. W e measures are being felt for his reiiutation at our hands, he 

8tan I c have . . sha c Urd, our na:tu'.1tamed. th? gold consented to open his remarks with: 
ro ken, and we h·on<ll credit is un- "Well, 1 suppose you've got to get a 
n· ~ to cco . ave started on the story" and then proceeded to search 
1t10 nom1c rec I · • h" lio n of the overy. n recog- for one. Mrs. Cressey came to is 

fe/"er has Pia 1iar~ that President assistance with "He was born, eclu
ti/ that he sh yed m this recovery we cated, and hasn't died yet!" We were 

Ue this ould be allowed to con- ff 
Year safe pr o . Ill , s. Since ogram for four more "After graduating from college 
ttlor depre _the _recovery from any some eleven years ago, I wanted to se.? 
a Y Jirecaur ssion is always slow, ev- the world and accepted a three-year 
gain ion must b t k t d ' ' I an st retro., . c a en ° guar teaching contract at a boys aca' cmy 

t
. d their cl ,.,ression or retardation in Swatow in southern China, a small 
ion I a Ver ff < ' • a econ . se e ects on the na- place about 165 miles north of Hong-
1'h 0 m1c life " ' II th e Rep b . · kong. 'l'o reach it, you take a sma 

\\lh· integri~ h~an leader also stressed steamer up the coast f:om Hongkong 
Ill' ich hav Y and executive ability that is manned by Indian guards for 
• 1nistrar e characterized Hoover's ad- iirotection against pirates. I spent the 
••ot ion. "P "d . . , 1· ·h . id a PoI·t· . res1 ent Hoover i s school year correctmg I•,ng 1s com-

ea1 1 1c1an • h · · · 1 f A th s wh . • e 1s a man of high positions and Chinese IC eas o mer-
he V-0ti O 18 not trying to impres!I ica, and (with a smile) spreading the 

HELD AT LONG POND Measures Offered 
International Club Represented 

1 

at Student-Industrial Meeting 

Last week-end 1ep1esenlatives from I 
Wheaton's International Relations 
Club were entertained at Long Pond 
by a group of industrial girls from 
New Bedford. The conference was es
sentially an opportunity for discus
sio~ _and evaluation of the four major 
political platforms and had as its final 
end the organization of our original 
ideal platform. 

Saturday evening was spent around 
the big open fireplace at the Long 
Pond camp in discussing the four 
party plans. The New Bedford group 
presented the Republican and Com
munist principles in remarkable imi
tation of their true leaders and 
Dorothy Thum and llazi?l Wragg gave 
concise outlines of the Democratic and 
Socialist stands. There fol'owed a 
li\·ely discussion between these girls 
who had such diverse altitudes and 
~et who were remarkably compatible 
tn their opinions concerning labor 
hours, wages, ancl unemployment in
surance. 

By Socialists 
Estelle Rothschild, Socialist 

Leader, Discusses Yitai Points 
of Platform 

. Wlwn interviewed by a nprest•nta
tiH•_ from Ne" s, Estelle Roth~chilil, 
cha11 man of lh·• 'I h:>1nas-for-Presi-lent 
club on campus, gave the following 
defense of Socialism: "An effective 
mouthpiece of the Socialist Party is a 
newspaper entitled the Wor1tl Tomor
row . . The title does not signify a 
promise but rather an ideal. It illus
trates what could be, what should b ~, 
our tomorrow. It urges the support 
of every sane-minded individual in 
real!zing this dream, an .I also mak,,
a din'ct app?al to the youth of tht• 
country. The young people of today 
are the ones to put across an idea. 
They have n?t become tired out by 
com,tant slav111g at a machine · th<'v 
~ave not lost their force. no/ thei~ 
ideals throug-h having been constant
ly steeptd in political corruption. 'l'lPv 
!1:we not lost their idealism, and it 
is ~h:'.l idealistk tendency that the 
~oc1ahsts Ill I to put in powPr a Jll a!'
t1cal and yet idl'al form of gn,'t'rn
mc-nt. 

On Sunday Kathryn Whitcomb out
lin('d the complete original platform 
that Wheaton had previously decided 
u_pon and a N('W Bedford represenui
tive pr,•sented the ideal platform "The Socialist Party Platform i~ 
which the jndustrial girls had worked ~s~~'n_tially practical. All partie~, all 
o~t. These two plans were compared, ll~C1.lvuluals, agrep that the stupid ron
d1scussed, and a single platform evolv- ditions of crime and JlO\'ert~- Pxist
ed emphasizing social legislation, re- ing-. toc_lay must not continue. Your 
striction of immigration, lowering the c:qntahsts state this in their ]llat
~ai iff, public ownership of utilities, ; 0 r:ns, ~et t_hey offp~ u_s no remedy. 
increased taxation on higher incomes I We bel_ievp 111 thP pn11c1ple of higher 
and plans for the stabi lization of em~ wag<'S' is a plank in a capitalist Party 
ployment. program. The Socialists are of tlw 

Wheaton's represpntatins al this sa~ie mind, but how, they ask, can 
wee_k-end confercncl' we're Kathryn \ th1s b: done as _long as you continup 
Whitcomb, chairman; Arlene Walton, 1 to ha,e Jl~Oduction for profit instead 
sectl'lary; Dorothy Thum, Hazel ?f production for consumption? There 
Wragg, Jessie MacCallum, Christine I is_ no f~n~lam;~tal backing, no mannl'r 
Hall, Sally Howe, an.J Margaret Mor- ~f :ealizrng high wages' in the cap
ri~on. Miss Jennings, Mrs. Hidy, \ ital'.st Platfo_rms. WP offer the fol
Miss Crary, and Mildred Gates were lowmg ~ract1cal solution: ( 1) Public 
present at the Saturday session. o,~,nership and dPmocratic control of 
Wheaton's representatives were well nunes, f?rests, oil and power resourc
gratified by the appreciation of the es; public utilities dealing with light 
industrial girls from New Bedford and and . JlO\:er, transportation and com
the friendly eagerress with which "l'Um~ation, and of all other ba<aic in
thc•y carried on this political confer- clust:ies; (2) the operation of thf'S<' 
Pnce which, they said, was of more pubhcl~ _owned industries hy hoard;; 
real value to them than any thev had of aclm1n1stration on which the wagp
yel conducted with this college. · ,~orker, the consumer, and the techni-

cian arc_ adequat<'ly rl'prl'sented; (~) 

You can read all the npw books 
for thn:e cents a day from the 
lending library at the Bookstore. 
A large new stock has come in, in
cluding fiction, poetry, biography, 
de. '!'here are the newest books of 
Editor Wharton, Hugh Walpole, 
Pearl Buck, Sylvia Townsend War
ner, Alice Grant Rosman; Edna St. 
Vincent Millay's ' 'The Princess 
Marries the Page"; the Atlantic 
Monthly's Prize Book "Peking Pic
nic" by Bridge; Van Loon's "Geo
graphy", James Truslow Adams' 
"'!'he March of Democracy", as 
well as many other new tit! s. 

The profits of the Bookstore go 
to the furnishings of the new dorm
itories, so the more palronagP, the 
richer will be the furnishings. 

Sleep~y mcrPased inheritancP taxes 
and income taxPs on the highc-r in
<·om~s and estalrs of hoth corporations 
and mdi:iduals. Ry replacing- privat<' 
own?rs~ip by public ownership ar>·l 
ab?hshmg profit from industrial enter
P;1se~ the wealth will be more l'(]U'llh· 
distributed and higher wages will bP 
assured for all. Certainly there could 
~e no m_ore logical, more sane program 

••to,-.• ng pubJ· "d I · ·1· ap .. _,ises wh· 1c by extravagant contamination of occ1 enta. c1v1 1za-
cJ llhcation- ich can have no practical tion. I spoke very little Chmese my
lV~ar.cut ' rather he is giving a self and so the method I used was 
,__Ith a \\>_Presentation of actual facts that of direct conversation. The re-

American people have; when an 
American gentleman meets a woman 
he takes off his hat; the way for China 
to progress is to follow some of these 
good A mcrican customs.') ln the sum
mer T traveled on foot or by boat up 
into the interior. The1 e are few mo
tor cars or roads in south China; in 
fact, for a space of two years I did 
not lay eyes on a single automobile. 
If you do your traveling afoot, you 
have a boy to carry your bed, and you 
walk all day until you arrive at a 
Chinese inn at nightfall, where you 
stretch out on your bed under the mos
quito netting and go to sleep, until 
the sun and people wake you quite 
naturally in the morning. You gel a 
Chinese meal of rice and vegetables 
which you eat out of a bowl with 
chopsticks. Then you roll up your 
bed and walk till night and do the j 
same thing all over again. One sum-1 
mer, though, I traveled rather exten
sively in northern China, where there I 
are railroads, and traveling is much 
easier. When my contract expired l 
came home by way of the Malay \ ;:-::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Peninsula, India, Egypt, Constantin
ople, and thence across Europe, taking 
the three summer months for the trip. I 

SOCIALIST RALLY 

han this. In answer to the argument 
that the wealth of the countn· woul,l 
not, even on that basis, raise· notice
ably the wages of the workers l refrr 
you to Stuart Chase. He said that if 
America should produce for use in
~tead of for profit, the average yearlv 
income of the hew! of a familv of 
five, working five days a week an·! 
four hours a day, would be S<>ven 
thousand dollar:s. In 1!12.1, a vear of 
sunposPd prosperity, the a,·eras:re in
~omC' _for the unskilled working mnn 
m Chicago was moo dollars a venr 
And 'working man' here ml'an; th~ 
man _morC' fortunate than mo,:;t work
ers m that hC' has bC'en emplov.-d 

·•1eet ise and t · h b the thern. . cau 10~s program to suits I obtained fro1~1 t. e oys c?n-
th Senti His appeal 1s not through tain some extraorchnanly amusmg 

to men tart d th Ugh h· 1 Y of the masses, but bits of English grammar an comp-
ane labore~~ actual relief measures for osition. (Herc the reporter was given 

11 
<l the b' the farmer, the employer, I the treat of hearing some of the 

ro,-.• anker A · · · ti ·••t~es . · nd thes" are not aforementioned compositions; one 111 

on · ' given ·th · t Ii 1n 1
936

_ wi an e_ye to reelec- particular, on American cus om~, con-
Oover w·i • by that time Herbert tained the following pearls of wisdom: 

1 1 have served his term. 'Liberty is one of the best customs the 
(Conf - American people have; respect for 

lllUed on page 4) womanhood is another good custom the 

"Then I took my graduate work at 
Yale and the University of Chicago, I 
along with a year of teaching at Reed 
College, Portland, Oregon. Two years 
ago I went to India with the Institute 
of Social and Religious Research, a 
permanent organization with its head-

( Continued on page 4) I 

.Mon.day '11ight 8:00 P. ~1. 

Lower Cha1iel 

Speakers 
GLl~NN TRDIBLE 

Socialist Candidate ior Treasur.!r 

EARL MORAWSKI 
Come and learn to understand 

Socialism! 

I stC'ac_lilv for more than a year. :.\c
corchng- to Tlf'rhPrt Hoovf'r in J()-J" 

and 172R eighty-five percent of ~h~ 
workers lived hC'low the minimu.,, 
level of health and decency as set ll\" 
the Department of Commerc~. As 

(Continued on page 4) 
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To stimulate student interest in the political cam
paign News is giving- over the majority of its columns 
this week to interviews with the Wheaton heads of the 
thn.:e major parties, and to a synthesis of the stands of 
the Hepul>licans, Democrats and Socialists on the vital 
issues of the coming election. 

HOW ARE YOU'! 

The most fn•qucnt and the most important question in the world is 
that which men place first in their gn.-dings to one another. That question 
is: "How arc you'!" Health has come to mean a barometer of happiness. 

Once a very learned man lay dying. He was only forty, and should 
hav(• been valuable as a world citizen for as many years more. He was mas
ter of several languagPs; his shch·cs were lined with books; he was famous 
as a great scholar. One might h:n-c asked this man almost any question, 
and have rccei\·cd a satisfactory answer, but to the inquiry, "How are you?", 
he had no ad( quate reply. To this he had to turn his head and shamefacedly 
admit that he had misspent his life. That is, in his failure to develop his 
body as lw did his mind, he had forgotten part of "mens sana in corpore 
sano''. And in answering this question, none of his books or his experience 
could aid him. So in his last hours he cried, "Oh, that someone had taught 
me thP art of living!" Lacking that essential knowledge his enormous in
tt•llrct lost its J)O\\l•r. 

Health is vital, WP say; nothing is before it. If man is to be great 
in any fit•ld, h(• must fir,-.t of all b.: a healthy animal. Happiness and success 
rest on tlw foundations of physical wdl-being. If one cannot report favor
ably on that quP,-.tion which has bt·corne a universal greeting he can not 
answer any qut•stion well. 

THE INNER STANDARD 

.-\n inn·.- cunseiousm :;,, a sense of being at t•asc with oneself and the 
world, is an 1•m·iablt· thing, not to bP caught and held from the passing mo
m1·nt. TruP, one snatelu·s tlw ran•st joys from unexpected times and places, 
but w,, arc• not spc•aking hPn• of thosP fragmentary bits of ecstasy that form 
a pattPrn, th1· chciePr for contrast. lndc-cd, without the interweaving, albeit 
iri'\!gular, of dark and light, there would be no pattern, only a dull m.ono
tonc-. Hut our mrnning liPs deeper, the phrase best summing it up, perhaps, 
is appr<•ci,1tio11, the ability to s.wour life and judge accurately of its relative 
pha~:s. And this is ·something that requires time and cultivation. 

There is, or should he, which is the point we arc trying to bring out, 
for each onP of us a s~nwthing that forms a criterion for our judgment. 
Our set of values is, gcnPrally speaking, too relative, our opinions are too 
hastily formt"d, thl•y do not savour of a mellow ripeness. One may form an 
opinion accurat1 ly and quickly, but it is what has enabled him to form that 
opinion that counb, not the quickt•rwd fancy, the seizure of desire. 

Do not think that we are advocating a foot-pace means of going 
through life; thi,t de< s not, ar,d nen·r will, suit any but the merest few. 
But WP would insist that thnc is much to be said for the philosopher who 
has balanc(' and soun:lne~s in his attitude toward life. And a principle, using 
the word in an inclu in srnse, that keeps us alive to all things new, and old, 
is not of neces,-ity !'-,,t and immovabk. In some, it is a quiet llame in the 
reces,-e., of the soul , in otlwr,, a conflagration illuminating one's own life 
and the lifP around. .-\n illustration, culled from a recent sermon, may serve 
to show what we mean. It was about a tourist, who tore through a gallery 
of famous pictures, ar.d camP out, declaring that there was not a thing worth 
looking at. The guard, s tanding nearby, said quietly, that the pictures there, 
for years had not be-en judged by the tourist!', but the tourists had been 
judged by the picture!'. 

Major Party Stands on Basic Issues 
REPUBLICAN · 

UNE~lPL0YMENT AND LABOR I 
Temporary federal loans to the I 

needy states in financial difficulty. 
Shorter working day and week. Eight
hour clay on government contracts and 
in government employment. Endorses 
principle of high wages and collective 
bargaining. 

DEMOCRATIC 
UNEMPLOY11ENT AND LABOR 
Extension of federal credit for un

en:ip_lo~ment relief to states whose cli
mm1shing resources make it impossi
ble for them to provide it. Increase 
of necessary _and useful public works. 
Shorter working day and week in gov
ernment _service. Unemployment and 
old-'.1~e rnsurance, under state Jaws. 
Rev1s1o_n of anti-trust laws for better 
protection of labor. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Federal regulation of rates for hold

ing companies sell ing securities in 
inter-state commerce. 

MONEY AND BANIONG 
Revision of banking laws for pro

tection of depositors. Investigation of 
banking afliliates. Federally supervised 
home-loan discount banks. Gold , tan
darcl and sound currency. 

JNTERNATI0 AL POLICIES 
Reduction of armaments. Maint~

nance of a navy et1ual to that of any 
other nation. No further reductions 
in the army. Adherence to the World 
Court. An international conference 
in case of threatened violation of Pact 
of Paris. Withdrawal of troops from 
Nicaragua after the elections there. 

INTERNATIONAL ECONOM ICS 
A flexible, protective tariff .. . Ex

tension of protection to natural re
source industries. Most-favored n·1-
tion treaties. An international ;.radc 
and monetary conference. 

AGRICULTUHE 
Assistance to farmer-owned and 

controlled cooperative associations. 
Tariff protection. Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation loans on agricultur
al commodities and to Federal Farm 
Board. 

PROHIBITION 
Resubmission with rcsc-rvatio~s. 

rrAXATI0N 
Reconsideration of our tax system 

with a view to developing a better 
coordination, reducing duplication, and 
relieving unjust burdens. 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Protection of the rights of free 

speech, press and assemblage. Equal 
rights and opportunity for the_ Neg_ro. 
Endorsement of present Jmm1gration 
Laws. 

VETERANS 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Silent 

MONEY AND BANKING 
More 1igi_d supervision of banks for 

the protect1o_n of depositors. Sever
ance of affiliated security companies 
from banks. Sepa_ration of invest
ment an_cl ~ommerc1al banking. Furth
er restr1ct1on of speculation through 
Federal Reserve Banks. Sound curren
cy. 

INTERNATIONAL POLICIES 
Jn~ernational agreement for the re

duction of armaments. Adherence to 
the W?rld Court with the pending re
servat10ns. ~n army and navy ade
q_uat<• for national defrnse. Consulta
t10n an_cl co_nference in case of threat
ened v1~lat1on _of treaties. No inter
fer~nce 1n the internal affairs of other 
n'.1t1ons. I ndependcnce for the Philip
pines. 

IN'rnRNATIONAL ECONOMICS 
Opposed to cancellation of war 

~lebts. Conde1:11!s II awley-Smoot Tar
iff .. A com~et1t1vc tariff for revenue. 
An rnternat1onal trade and 'Tionetary 
conference. 

AGRICULTURE 
Rc_financing of farm mortgages at 

low rnte'.est ra~s. F:~tension of farm 
cooperatives. l~ffect1vc control of 
crop _surpluses. Enactment of every 
const1tut1onal measure which will aid 
Farmer to receive for basic farm com
modities p_rices in excess of th(• cost 
of procluct10n. 

PROHIBITION 
RepN1l with state control. 

TAXATION 
Favors ability to pay. 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Simplification of legal procedure. 

Reorganization of Judicial System to 
make justice speedy, certain, and less 
costly. 

VETERANS 
Compensation for war-connected Justice and generosity for Veterans 

disabilities, including dependents of with war-connected disabilities. 
those dead because of War Service. I 

SOCIALIST 
UNEMPLOYMENT AND WB 
A federal appropriation o~ \t; 

lion dollars, half of which will, 
the immediate relief of those 1~, 
and half for public works, road. 
forestation, slum clearance and._1, 
homes for the workers ... Lei:1f . 
providing for the acquis1t1on ° 
property as the unemployed c~; 
to produce the necessaries of};;. 
themselves. A compulso:Y 5)_\h, 
unemployment compensation \1.

1b,' 
quate benefits, based 011 conlr\, 
by the government and by entP; 
Old age pensions; health and 11r 
ty insurance; six-hour day :i"c•' 
clay week without wage rr .u,:. 
free public employment agencte,, 
lition of child labor; adequate; 
mum wage laws, workmen's co, 1 
sation and accident insur.!n_c,._ l 
lective bargaining and abolttwn. 
junctions in labor disputes and)' 
dog contracts. 

PUBLIC UTILITrnS 
Public ownership and de!ll•"· 

control of natural resources, 1 ;. 
utilities and all other basic _in.~~; 
and their operation by ad111101· 

1
• 

boards on which the workers, co i' 
crs and technicians arc adequ 
represented. 

MONEY AND BANIONG 
S · 1· · 1·t ~11,1, oc1·1 1zat1on of our crec 1 • · • 1· hnll'l rency system and the estab ts •n• 

a unified banking system, be%1 
with the complete govc-rnmen I' 
quisition of the Federal Reserre. '. 

cl h . h -~rv1c• an t c extension of t e Sc .
1
, 

the Postal Savings Banks_ to co~,. 
departments of the banktn'7 bd; 
and the transference of this 

1 
ment of the post office to a .ll~ 
mcnt-owned banking corporat1_<

1 
:, 

INTimNATIO AL pOI,l(l~· 
Reduction of armaments le:id1;;' 

total disarmament by intrt 113
0
r 

agreement or by st>tting an ~\ f, 
ourselves. R('cognition of Sovie C 
sia. Adheren<·P · lo the World, t 
I' t . r '\;n _',n ranee into the Leagul' o • (l(f 
111 the hope of' making it a dcn\r 
a~sen:iblap:c repn•sc-ntativc- of t ,1, p1rat1ons of the common pc01 ., 
the world. lmmNliate withd~a'~. 
military forces from Haiti, NtC~I 
a!Jd C~i!ia. Abondonment of \

1 Ctgn m1lttarv intervention. Jnd .. 
ence for the· Phili1ipines and the 1, 
t . • J11l• 
tatton of trN1tics w ith other ft 

~o safpguard the sovcreign_t).' 0 , 
islands. Prohibition of mun1t1011 

to foreign powers. r· 
INTEHNA'l'IO AL ECON())fl 
Cancellation of war debts · ·t ·• 

pat t of a program for wipirW 01 t debts and reparations, pr ovidr• 11 
such cancellation does not rrl('!l"\ 
ey for armaments but promott, 

.. , 1')l 
armament. Inte rnational er< 

1
, 

organizations to deal with \,,or\,· 
nomic problems from the standJ1°u, 
the wc-lfare of t~P ma~srs. J,;n~~n
ment of trade with Soviet Rus:-1 

AGR ICULTURE 
Decrease taxes on far:-n pr~r 

'.1nd in('rcase taxt>s on incomt•S, 1'; 
ttanecs, excess profits, etc. ft!U' 
marketing agency for farm prt" 
Acquisition and operation by c0~1I~ 
lives and the government of gr:1111 . 
vators, stock yards, de. Encour; 
mcnt of farnwrs' and consu111rr• 
operatives. Social insurarcc :i~:r 
lossc•s causC'd hv weatlwr. Cre11t1

1 ~ati~nal, 1·egional and statP Jar:.~, 
hza~tons boanls to prepar<• the \\.' ii 
agricultural planning. Morator10 ,, 
farm salc-s for non-payment of t 

PIWlllBITI0N 
Repc-al with govPrnnwnt owntr 

and control over liC]uor industry. · 
option for each state. 

TAXATION 
StPeply incn•aspd inheritance ' . ~ . 

tncome taxp:-; on higher incon~c°[", 
c-statcs of corporations and 111\: 
uals. A corrntitutional amend. 
authorizing the taxation of all go' 
ment ,;ecuritics. 

CIVIL RIGHTS 
Lc-gislation guarante.•ing thC

0 
• 

forcement of frC'(' SJ>eech, Jlrrs- 1 assemb\y. Repeal of Espoinal?'<' , 
Protection of alil'ns from being clti 
ted because of activities engM{''' 
by them which are not illegal for.\ 
zcns. Modification of immiJ!f•' 
\a_ws p('rmitting the reuniting off~ 
the~ and offering a 1 efuge to t 
fleeing from political or religious l. 

t . I ' stl· 
S?CU ton. •,nforccmc-nt of coll, l 
llonal guarantees for the Negro•.,, 
act,:nc-nt ~nd enforcement of dr\i 
ant1-lynch1ng laws. A 11 amcndn1e\ 
~he- Constitution empowering, :i_ll', 
introduce, the socialization of 111-

tries. Pro pot tional n•prcsrntatioll• 
rPct election of the President · 
Vicc-Prc-sident. 'rhe initiative · 
referendum. An amendment to 1 constitution to make constitutio11:j 
mondments less cumbcrsomr. A; 
lion of the Supreme Court's pow<' 
pass on the constitutionality of r 
gressional legislation. 

VF,fl'ERANS . ,t { 
Covered by Health Accident I 11· 

ance System. 
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TffE STUDENT PRINTS FREE SPEECH Wheaton is very liberal in giving ATHLETICS 

Those Were the Days 

. Even back in 1850 girls at Freder
ick ~emale Seminary had their re
creation and enjoyment of innocent 
Pleasures E ·d . . · v1 ence of this appears 
in the f f . . 

orm o a thumbed and yellow 
Pack of . d f . th car s ouncl lymg among 
0 er mementos of college li fe. For 
txample, one card might !lay "Who 
was th ' ,1 e first editor of the Atlantic 
"onthly?" 1 • , anc on the back would ap-
~ear the thrilling answer, "James 

u~sell Lowell ( 181 !l-18!H)." -Such 
excitement! 

Blut• and Grc•y 

Stov 'l'.hi('f 
Silverware · t" 11 . 

ing from th 1
1
~ ~on mua y d1sappear-

u . e c 1mng room of Stanford 
IUversity cl h . an t e police strange to 

say, arc h II , r . w o Y at a loss to account 

I
::. it.

1
_ Fraternity hous0 s arc ~earched 

10, 1c•illy f h but . ' or t e missing articles, 
W1th n . 1 tab! 0 tcsu ts. Some of the• 

ewarc ho,\·e h be 1· ered . ' vc•r, as en l 1scov-
n in the dining hall of an (un-
amed) N•. I' som • e\\ ~ngland college and 

Wh•llt has even appeared in China. 
<:ou~I t:ll ~ale those knivc•s and forks 

U.S. F. A. 

0 
College vs. To"" n 

mak~ly rough and ready lads could 
'!l(J• e the grade at Bowdoin in the 

8
, accord· t C tdwa 

I 
ing a aptain William B. 

"Th· res, Brunswick Chil'f of Police 
1rty.fiv, · 

''no 1, c Years ago," he states, 
>OWdoin . . roa 1 m,1n could cross the rad-

l tracks ·th (~la , · wi out risk of maylwm." 
ion ~~m, boy~ and girls, in the opin
attack Mr. Webster, is "an unlawful 
lllUt"J· _on a IH'rson which results in 
. 1 at1on O • • • 
1rna .. · r 111::umrng.") Awl Just 

~ine-th . lain . e Post ofhce seems to haVI' 
somewhe I ltack, . re I own by the railroad 
~ Which I • awk mac<' thm••s t•v,•n more• 

w·ard. Th• . 
ly i.:et th . c ?oor boys could ran•· 
11\ust h ,eir m:ut without a fight; it 
ofllcc 

I 
a\_e been quite like> our post 

1 
< uring rush hour. 

. n Order t f . With O orestall a "wt• view 
alarm" • . 

that th· , 1l might be nwntionccl 
Colle is feeling between town and 

ge all 1· I Y~ar c lee down about twenty 
s ago "I 

xtatt•s Ca · . t would be diflicult," 
~ne Wh Plain Eclwanls, "to find any 
the B O Would cause IPss trouble than 

OWdoin ·t I . . the old s uc c nts." As 1t says ll1 

song, "Oh, what a change"! 

1'he f II . Quaint 
Saleni Co owing rules WPre in pffed :it 

ollege in 1772· I. B . 
XPeci I a

th
i; can he take1t only by 

a Per · · tat~c1 b mission and at times indi-
2 y the instructors. 
· Durin1r th 1!Uartc " e clay, the sleeping 

~ch01 tii art• not to ht• ,•isill'cl h" tht• ars. ~ 

!l. The l · 
~\·rv1,c1 . s rictest orclt•r is to h<' oh-

I 
111 the Pmhroidery 1·00111. 

•"·v~r :hen Walking out, pupils an· 
lhr, t go out of sight or l1e·1ring of 

cache rs. • 

At Barnard Bulletin 
how,togi•th<•r! A toast to rn:J2 ! ller<''s 

+._ 
I 
I 
I 

I 
' ! 
I 

i 

--

: .?~er the Teacups 
I Illa; 1. Saturday aftc>rnoon, you 
I lightf~t·n and dancl' to the de-
I I music of Mt•ypr Davis' 
I ~c Paradis Band in the 

.-,H.ERA'l'ON ROOM 
I 

:copl;;~Plaza 
I S 
I • 11l1Pt•r Danc('s Nightly 

I 

I 
i 
I 
'I- , 

The editors are not respansible 
for opi'll.ions expressed in this col-
11111n. Contributions must b~ sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. l\laterial must be placed in 
Box 542 P.K., not later tha:1 noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 
The student body and the faculty 

wish to have Thanksgiving recess ex
tended a day and a half to include the 
following week-end. This plan is be
ing followed at Wellesley and Vai;:sar, 
and other leading womens' colleges. 
Why can't Wheat.on join these pro
gressive colleges in this plan as she 
has in all other things? 

A great number of Wheaton's stu
dents would appreciate being home for 
Thanksgiving; something which would 
be possible if we had the whole week
p11<l. Those who can not possibly get 
home could at. least visit friends for 
the weekend. Heretofore only those 
girls who came from New England 
have been able to go away f~r the 
day returning for one class in the 

' . 1 t cl sh back for the mor111ng on Y o a . 
rt•st of the weekend. Why not give 
th~m the weekend legally, without all 
the worry and rush to get back for 
that first class? 

Class of 1935 

----0--
near Editor: .. 

It was sugg<'sted in the last edition 
of the News that people from some 
dormitories write a free speech dc-

l·nrr "enticin"' orange and green manc1,.. ,.. hf 
chairs, with just room eno~I? or 
two", so that thos<' unlucky g irls ,~ho 
live in these dorms might get bids, 
now and then, lo football games, hou~e 
partit•s, and fraternit~ d~nce~. Its 
not that we mind havmg it said that 
we don't gl•t bids because of the green 
and orange chairs. I n fact, that w~uld 
makt• rather a nice t•xcuse, especially 
for those who have to make c~llers 
fidget in the "dentist parlors of 
Stanton. The point is that wh~~ we 
do go to games, "now and then , we 
·t"ll don't Sl'l' it in "Over-the-Tea

;t:ps." And we, too, arc ~ubjects t~ 
that fatal malady of wanting to ~ee 

• · t once in a while. our names m prm • . 
When one is attacked by tho~ horn; 
bll• symptoms it rather spoils _he 
·I c·es of r!'coverv to dash vamly ( rnn . · · k 
through thl' column, one's ho;ies SIil • 

ing with every new item. You may t~ll 
us that we could get our names Ill 

print by putting our news in the Ov~r-
. b t •e •ue quite the-Teacups box, u " ' 

shy and would much prefer to bl' 
surprisl'Cl some fine Saturday by see
,ing our itt•ms and knowing that the 
hid did not come by virtue of orange 
and gn•cn chai rs, just big enough for 
two We do really get tirl'cl of hear
ing. station WI( IL broadcast every 
Saturday morning at_ 8 A.M: Afte1: 
all, variPty is the spice of hfe. We 
suggest that the station be cha~gNI to 
some of the lesser studios with less 

luxurious upholstery. 
We offer a remedy. Why can't the:e 

b(' social repn•sentatives of e""s ll1 

(•ach dormitory, who will find out the 
. k ending or who arc g irls who arc wee · 
. : t·es? It wouldn't bl' givrng room-par 1 • •. . . 
cl ·n· It •ob as gossip m a dormitory a I lCU J , • • . . . • 

is c,•ident without seeking it, and it 
would definitely improve the dcmo
c-ratic appeal of News! 

1985 

F•·r ·t 1 ·iwyt•r: You'1e a cheat! I !-I .... , • f 
Second Lawyer: You're a har. 
Judge•: Now that these parties have 

identified each other, we'll proceed 

with the case. 
• • • 

She: "You pride yourself on being 
able to judg(' a woman's character by 

Jwr clotlws. What would be your ver-
h 

.,,, 
diet on my sister over t ere . 

Jlp: " lnsuflicient evidence." 
• • • 

l ratt' passt•nger: Madam,. what do 

b'" lettin" you r child snatch you mean a ... 

ofT my wig? 
Mother (with a s igh of reli~f): Oh, 

it's a wig, is it'! I was afrai~l for a 
minute that he'd scalped you alive. 

over-night permissions to the student 
body. In submitting this article we Tennis 
realize that fact and ar~ gra~cful for/ The freshman tennis tournament is 
it. But there are cases Ill which eYen now in its last stagps and is •xpecte I 
over~night leaves do not fill require- I to be finbhed by m•xt Saturday, the 
ments satisfactorily. Those girls I fifth. ThP f1 e:-hmen who are still 
whose homes are reasonably near Nor- playing their n atche,; an• Paulinl' 
ton find it easy to take leaves as often I Simington, Alice Jenny, Faith Conk-
as they like. Othe1s whose homes arc lin, Doris Jun s, :\1artha FarmPr, 
at a greater distance must on these 

1 
;\lary Jh•ndt•r, and ;\Iona ;\lcli:eag. 

occasions go to a hotel or forfeit an I 6ver -the CJea Cups Hockey 
engagement. Why would it not be I I; I The \ ·arsity hockPy team is prac-
possible for this deficiency to be rem- ____________ ...;:;.......i ticing daily for its three outsidt> 
edied by the granting of a limited ganws with Radcliffe, Ja(·kson, and 
number of late permissions? . I Poor Overthete~cupper! How you Pembroke. The cla,-.s team,-, und r 

There arc sufl1cient arguments m I have been neglecting that overwork- I tht•ir captains: lh•b nah Ode, S<'nior; 
the favor of lessening present restric- eel reporter! No news, no social ac- Jan Conant, junior; ;\fahel Tompkins, 
t ions. Wheaton's distance from other ti\•itics, no nothing. Can it be pos- sophomoTT'; ant Laura CoonPy, fro,h
places necessitates a rather long driw sible that with all this beautiful man; are playing off the intcrcla~s 
for guests. When they arrive there is weather (well, anyway the onl' day it I games. The first game was played 
a comparatively short evening which didn't rain) that you haven't been do- Monday, in which the Sophomore:< 
under our regulations excludes the ing big things?? Or perhaps they are after a hard battle, defeated th~ 
possibility of even going to a movi1•, "big things" that cannot he printed? Freshmen 3-2, to maintain their repu
to say nothing of dancing. It would We have a little something for you, talion of Jast year. Other game,-; this 
be infinitely more satisfactory to be dear readers (or should we say,-dear wcpk ,,·t•rp on Tuesda~ whPn the jun
free to return at twelve-thirty on reader. ) ior" played th<' st•niors, and the senior
three or four nights a month. Furth- Helen Mason an-I Syl Dana enter- freshman game on Thur;;day. :-:ext 
er, when there is an opportunity to taincd some of the Everett freshmen week the junior,- will play the fresh
go to the theatre in town we would at Sunday supper. And that is not men Monday, and the Sl'nior:- and 
be grateful for the privilege of re- all, oh me, not by any meami. Helen sophomon•s Tuesday. ;\1ondav the 
turni~g late in the e~eni~g .• It woul~ is_ g~ing to the Harvard-Brown :rnd I fo_u rte1•nth the jun·ors and soph~mo_n•s 
certamly save the expenst of over ll.1rvard-Army games. Oh, Helen, will play th~ Ja~t ganw of tlw ~Pm•s. 
night lodging and train fare in the who is that llarvarcl man? And an- Soccer 
morning. ( Incidentally, the seven- other Helen will lw present at tlw Thei 1, is d<>cidedly more inten•,-;t 
thirty train from Boston doesn't us- Harvard-Brown game-Helen Baker, and enthusiasm shown in soccer than 
ually deposit us in time for eight- who seems to be "tripping the light p,·er bPfun•. Except in th,· :-enior 
thirty classes.) We might add, a lso, fantastic" lately. practice, there arc n,orc than cnoui:h 
that other colleges, Hadcli!Te and Gwen Rossiter, Stub Hunt and Jll'oph• out to makt• up two lt>ams. 
Wellesley for cxampl~, haYC no such Eleanor Page arP giving a tea in hon- The class ganws ,-.tarlt-d Tut·s·lay of 
restrictions as ours; try as we may or of Jane Bradfor I. It will be h rlcl last ,n·el; wlwn lht• junior and soph
we can not disregard that fact! at Stub's home in Duxbury. (When• omon• sn·ond tlams playt d. Th , 

For Seniors these permissions would they bury duch.) ... Allie House frPshman ai.d junior Sl'conds playc I 
he exclusive of their presrnt Saturday- and Betty Falco1wr am going to gin• Wt•dnt•sday, and tlw fn•shman ·ml 
night privileges. For Juniorn, these a Hallowe'rn party. There will he ,-.enior firA t ams on 'l'hur:- lay. This 
permissions, including Saturdays, ducking- for apples and all those ,,·l•t•k the sophomort• ancl senior fir,._t,; 
might be four or five in nu nber; for things that go with HallowP'l•n ... will play Tut•sday, tht• junior and 
the two tower classes, three or four. Miss J!'nnings is flying to ::--ew York, sophomon• firsts Wedne,-.day, and the 

l!l3fi and seems quitt• enthusiastic about freshman and sophomort> S<'CO!Hls 
aviation . .. Belty Falc.'<mer, Edna Thur,-day. '\pxt \\"(•ck then• will lw 

of J>arting Fishman and Biddy Levy wrnt to Nrw thH•P fir,t tt-am game:s: Tuesday, the The curfew tolls the knell 
day, 

A tine of cars wind slowly o'er the 
York last weekend . . . frpshnwn and juniors; \\'t•dne. day, the 

Just in time for this News-anoth- ,-ophomores and fn•shmc•n; :111d 
)ea; er Birthday Party! On \Vncln!'sday Thursday, tht• junior, and H•nior,;. 

A ptdestrian plods his absenl-minclccl night a dinnrr parly was givrn for '!'ht• dt•ciding game of the serie:<, in 
way 

And leaves the world quilt• unex
pectedly. 

Dr. Park's Appointments 

Sunday, October 30th: Dr. Park 
will give the ser:non at the Hill j 
School, Pottstown, Pa., at J 1 a.m. 

Wednesday, Xovcmbcr 2nd: Dr. 
Park will attend a meeting of the 
College Entrance Examination I 
Board in New York. 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
J l :00 A. J\1. President Paul D. 

Moody, of Middlebury College, 
Middlebury, Vt. 

I :00 P. 1\1. La Maison Blanche 
Tea 

.Monday, Oct. 31 
6: 15 P. M. Freshman Choir He
hcarsal 

8:00 P. M. Socialist Rally, 
speaker: Glenn Trimble, So
cialist candidate for Stall' 
Treasurer 
The Hoover Speech, on the 
radio in Mary Lyon 11 

Tuesday, Nov. l 
6: 15 P. M. Political Symposium, 

in Lower Chapel 
Wednesday, Xov. 2 

3:00 P. M. Hockey Game at 
Radcliffe 

6:15 P. M. Music Club, in Mary 
Lyon 11. Elen Foster, Con
cert Pianist 

Saturday, Nov. 5 
6:30 P. M. Sophomor<' Hop Ban
quet 

7 :ao l'. M. Sophomore Hop 

The Economics Department is 
planning a field trip for the stu
dents in Economics 10, to the Gor
ham Co. plant in ProviclPnce on 
;'\ovember 10 and to the shoe fac
tory of the Keith Co. in Brockton 
on ]l;ovember 17. 

Rethana Rees. Guests prrsent Wc>n', which tlwn• will he thr most inter.•. t, 
Pete Wells, Marion R!'rlsch, BPP will lw playt•d on the hockey field. 
Crocker, Woodie Norton, Althea .John- The fn•shmcn who made tht·ir first 
son, Rhoda Klorfcin, Thoreau Ray- tPam art• Hallowell, Roh •1 t~nn, Rrn
moncl, Penny Pennock, Ruth How!'ll. shaw, Woodruff, Crosby, Il. Barto , 
Sylvia Carpenter, Julir Rolti•, Martha Mills, Symonds, Lane, Hall, and Nut
Hy.Je, Kay Nelson and Beckv Mar- tPr, Captain. Tlw sophomore fir,;t 
shall. After a ty1>ical Hallowe'en t ,,am is compospd of !\I. Pier(·c•, ;\Torso, 
dinner the guests adjourned to the St•arles, Captain, BirgP, Kt•rshaw, 
parlor for a good old-fashionl'cl barn- Crosby, Goullaucl, Lowt>, Flaccus, 
dance vaudeville. We undrrsbnd that Hall, and Klc>inhan:-. Tlw juniors :ire 
the by-woJY.I of the rwning was "Pink !\faxwell, Brigham, Wastcoat, Hall, 
Elephants". ;\Ionrot>, Honalcl, Scht•1 nwrh ,rn, Elli:-, 

In case you have never bel'n ml'n- Foljamhe, R. Fislwr, Williams, Rid
tionPt I in this column, and iu'lt fer I Ion, and Dempsc•y. 
"C1ut of it", WC' are I avinrr this spa('(' 
just for you. In it you can ,,·rilt• 
about your swell time> at thr TT ,t-('hn 
dancl' or the latest foot ball gamr. 
And then show your frit•ncls what 'l 

popular gal you are-

That's all for tonight, kiddies. 
Overtheteacupper will be with y1,u 
again next Saturday al the same time. , 
Don't forget our 1,1logan-"Thp girls 
in the green chairs (t•xcu~e it pleas~, 
we just heard that those chairs aren't 
green) with just room enough for two, 
have more of a chanct• to-boop-bo,1p
adoo." 

HOTEL BRUNSWICK 

BOSTON 

Thl' minisll'r for Sunday, Octo
lJpr :rnth, will h,• Pn,-.idl•nt Paul D. 
Moody of ;\1 iddll•lrnry CollPgc, ;\1icl
cllt•bury, Vermont. 

OU) COLONY GARAGE 
STORING and REPAIR . 

;\1 \IX ST. NORTO!\ 

H. & I .... 
CLEAN~RS & DYERS 

1 Leave clothes with 
D. DODGE Larcom 221 

EGYPTIAN ROOM 
GOES MODERN 

! ____ 
TONIGHT 

Fifth Transformation- Better Than Eve r 

LEO REISMAN pments HOWARD PHILLIPS 
with the new Hotel Brunswick Orchutra and 
famous radio singus in an entirely new setting 

A 11HALLELUJAH" of ENTERTAINMENT 
The thuter goes on - while you ut - while you d•nce - never stops I 

Dancing 6:30-2- No cover charge until 9 P. M.- No minimum 
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HOOVER PRAISED BY ment officials, labor leaders, and mis-
REPUBLICAN HEAD sionaries, and comparing their ideas ___ I and plans. I came home by way of 

(Continued from page 1) China and Japan. Last year I taught 
at :\IcGill University at Montreal, and 

"Herbert Hoover has proved his 
ability, his courage, his knowledge of 
national affairs, and his sincerity. He 
has shown himself capable of making 
his own decisions and adhering to 
them. Above all, President Hoover 
has the experience which fits him for 
leadership at this critical period." 

---0,---
i\IR. CRESSEY'S EXPERIENCE 

IN THE ORIENT 

(Continued from page 1) 

quarters in Xew York, to look into the 
activities of the American Foreign 
~lis•ionary soci!'ties in the Orient. I 
worked as the urban sociologist, with 
tlw group which ,;tudied India, investi
gating the social problems in the 
cities, and the agcncil's, both native 
and fon•ign, which were helping to 
solw these problems. I also studied 
thC'n' thP influence of the western in
dustrial system on Oriental civiliza
tion. :\Iy work, of course, necessi
tated a grC'at deal of traveling, and I 
saw something of practically every 
. ection of thl' country. In India there 
arc railro:uls cvnywhcre, which make 
traveling easy and fairly cheap, 
though very dusty. I spent six months 
in India, working, for the most part, 
independently, interviewing govern-

this year I'm here, and expect to stay 
for a while." 

DEMOCRACY A 
CHALLENGE SAYS 

STUDENT LEADER 

(Continued from page 1) 

be of special interest to the college 
student. The Democratic Party stands 
for: 

1. The immediate revision of the 
existing tariff. The tariff will be low
ered appreciably to increase interna
tional trade and open up markets for 
our surplus wheat etc. 

2. Increased social legislation; the 
extension to national lehrislation of the 
social reforms of Governor Roosevelt 
in New York State, including the la
bor measures of unemployment insur
ance, minimum wage laws, etc. 

3. Repeal of the 18th Amendment. 
This will mean much to the general 
welfare of the country, jobs for hun
dreds of thousands of men, and a 
great increase in the government in
come through liquor taxes . 

,I. Federal restriction of Trusts, 
Banks, and Monopolies. 

These are only a few of the prime 
stands of the party. 

:\tiss Bodge ended her discussion of 

/1 

I 
I 

,, 
I I 

\ 
~of. . 

Democracy with an estimate of )1r. 
Roosevelt: 

"Governor Roosevelt has given his 
f eelings on all important questions. 
He is against Prohibition and the pay
ment o.[ the Bonus; he favors imme
diate help for the farmers and the 
unemployed; he stresses r•:qual oppor
tunity for all, and favors for none.' 
He backs the whole Democratic Plat
form to the limit. His New York re
cord is p roof of his executive ability. 
Study this and you will know the mer
it of the man in whom the Democrats 
are entrusting their country. His r e
cord is one of courage and intelli
gence; he is worthy to be the Presi
dent of the United States." 

PSYCHE INITIATES 
SEVE NEW MEMBERS 

(Continued from page 1) 

In 1899 the present pin with the 
Greek lett ering meaning "Soul" was 
accepted. 

There has been a constant broad
ening of ideals and requirements, 
until at present P syche membership 
stands for excellent character and 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main St. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

high scholarship. 
After Miss Barr's reading, which 

was interspersed with charming little 
anecdotes, Mrs. Ballou gave a reading 
of the Irish legend of Deirdra, fi rst 
from the poems of Stevens and Fer
guson, and finally from the last acl 
of Synge's Deirdra of Sorrows. Demi
tasse and sandwiches were served 
and the meeting dispersed at ten 
o'clock. 

PRACTICAL MEASURES 
OFFERED BY SOCIALISTS 

(Continued from page 1) 

long as we permit this lack of bal
ance in the wage scale we shall have 
low wages for the great bulk of the 
population. No idle wishing for high
er wages on the part of any capitalist 
party is going to have any definite 
result. No dreali!ler will do. Let the 

H. F. Hick's 
BAKERY 

"Good Things to Eat" 
22 So. Main St. Attleboro 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"Everythin~ A ~ 
St.we Should Hne'' 

Mansfield, Mass. 

practical worker, the Socialist, assure 
this nation of such a fundamenul 
ideal. 

" I could continue to quote thl'>' 
vague and ambiguous planks in th 

Capitalist Party Platforms; anott: 
one, for example, being: 'We advocaf 
the restoration of agriculture'. ) r 
time however is limited and I can n~ 
continue to do so." )fiss Roth~h 
concluded her interview by sayi~~ 
"What I stress is this: the Socinl~
Party has definite working steps lea 
ing up to its goal. It is idealistic, ye' 
but it is practically idealistic. Th1 

Capitalists, however, in all the year• 
they have been in power, have neier 
been able to realize their goal. Tt.rY 
arc the on(•s with impractical prv
grams. They a r(' Romantic Idenli,I' 

·n} 
Auditor : "Now let's see your P1 

slips." 
Filing Clerk ( ft•m.): "sir!" 

~ 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(Edith M. Woodward) 

Member F lorists' Telegraph oeliverf 
Association 

5, 7 and 9 Trescott Street 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

Telephone 1369 

You don't Need to Paq f lncq 
Prices · · /01- Couect cftati1J~ 

I 111S no<o P'P" 

50%/!lp 
THE NEW 

II 

"4-50 PACKAGE 
You can't buy any stationery at a ny price better s~iccd 
to your informal correspondenc': tha~ tl~e new 4?0 
Package." It is correct note sheet size, 6 x 7 . The qu~•cy 
is acrually better than found in many boxes of high
priced sutionery. 

Give American Stationery for Christmas. It's a better 
gift than ever this year. Make up your list now and _have 
your Christmas shopping done- early, econom1cally 
and thoughtfully. 

THE AMERICAN STATIONERY CO. 
Ori8in11lorC, World"s L,r,;,s/ l\111nu/11durtro/ Pri11ltd Not,P11p,r 

700 PARK AVENUE 

PERU, IND. 

is correct for informal correspondence. We 

have supplied it for 18 years to many of .Amer· 

ica's most prominent families. It has been :i 

favorite also among college men and women. 

With the introduction of the new "450 Pack· 

age" the cost of this fine note paper is made 

lower than ever. It actually costs less than cheap 
stationery. 

It's the same style note paper we have sold 

for 18 years-same printed name and address

same prompt delivery - same price. But the 
quantity is 50% greater I 

Send one dollar ( $1.10 west of Denver and 

outside of U. S.) and get one of the biggest 

bargains in fine merchandise offered in .Amer· 

ica_ Your package primed and on its way to 

you within 3 days of receipt of your order. No 

agents or dealers. Sold by mail only. Absolute 
satisfucrion guaranteed. 

T HBAMERICAN STATIONERY COMPANY 
700 Park Ave., Peru, Ind. Here is $1 for a box of 
"4)0 Stationery," to be printed and mailed as shown 
below. ($1.10 west of Denver and outside ofU. S.) 

Nam'<---------------

Addrw--------------


